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f::ry m i 1. s gjw T ... rTi w-jsw.fwal'
Me la trnwrnntm M ItHarv. 1i Tin mm r m It 1 strar'e seasiin. Greok andV. fi MARGUERITE GLEESON ' Spanish tnfJucnce have rtrugled on

even terms with Uio mid'-Victori-

WMI Chinese and Oriental have fee-

bly attempted to set lfcto the scrlnv

Sigma Tan and of the Philodor-la- n
society. He it aig0 member 1 f?ox tnte Collegian staff.

Miss Era Scott return

gan to receive visits and letters
from men active in public and po-
litical affairs in Michigan, urging
me to become --a candidate on the
Republican ticket for senator, 1
was not " unmindful of the sug-
gested honor, and yet, I fully real-iw- d

that 1 certainly would not re--i
sign my commission in the navy to
become a candidate and that 1

could not take any personal active
interest while I continued to be an
officer on duty in the naVy.

"While I was considering whe-
ther or not it was my duty to be-
come a candidate for the office,
1 said to Mr. Allan Templeton of
Detroit, who was actively engage
ed in a large industry in which 1

was a stockholder and , who was
also president of the Detroit
Board of Commerce, that if 1

should decide to become a candi-
date, I hoped it would meet with
the approval of my Detroit busi-
ness friends and associates, and
that I trusted the campaign might
be ooked after by business men
of that description. This is as

day from a weeks Tisit tn Spring- -

magis from the edges-i-an- d now we

have a Dfrectotre cost, nnmlstakably
and tstdtsiratably a Dtrectolrc coat
OneahoTild carry a huge stick and

fh$ "usual social afternoon of
Cbt-wl- es: chapter of the Eastern
Star will be held thlj afternoon
In the lodge ro6m9 in th Mason-
ic building. A program and re
fresnntentf will feature tho after-
noon affair. Hostesses tor the
day will Jnclude J, - A. Bernardl,
Mr. Jnn 'Blewar, Mrs. C. P.

i Bishop, Mrs.' U. G. Boyer and Mr.
;..- ..,,..

J. V.-- Jones of' Portland

i
Wear a tailored hat with ft, to be Mt--

:CLUBS Aim
UOfJEIPS ACTtmiES eral

Brocade U the thing-i-resard!-n of
nts been tho guest of Mrs. J. JH. what Influence you follow brocadeThe Cecellatt Music club of the

senior high school will be guertrf
at the meeting of the-- Salenv Mo-- for evening; dresses, evening coals. ;

evening sltppers, dress1 hata, and this j

gjit,fof several days. ,

lifri'-n'-
d1 Mrst vVY Hi Ball or

PortU'nd. and Mf. and Mrs. B.
Vftthews' of- - Condon have been

meetlng tonight at D. P. Xangen--
oerfn studio in the Derby build
u- - Tfte members will also far as I had any direct connectionbring guests. :(gusstft.at.the J. H. Harden home

this week. , ., . ,w , 3
'!.-- M.

Early beginnings In music will
be the subject of papers! by MlsS

with the selection of the commit-
tee or business men wjiose man-
agement of the campaign in my
behalf I shall remember withAjattie Gilbert and Miss JuM

ine. McCUntoch- - and ,Vern Dais weigel. Mrs. Paul Petrt and Mlssi
wa recently announced at the Ada Miller will contribute several

numbers' wlli,begin at, 830.Delta Phi house. Both are jun-
ior! Iff Willamette .university.
Miss McCllntoch ig from, Weed.
Cat,! an Mr. Bain's bom is" in

rne catholic Daughters of
America, formerly the Daughters
of I&abel, held installation of of--Tillimoofc He ua. member of

i!c Teachers' association at their licers last nirht followed hv- oaaquet at the Grav Belle. Mrs.
Mary Thompson succeeds herselt

AcaBtHng to jypuala turn Amjr. it ts evident that tie Canton Government la making extensive war ;
pTEpaxatiaiia salhst xork Chin Ttw leaders in the movement claim that the campaign against the
North will nW with tha pnrpnae of freeing China from Japaneee domination. Within the past fifteen yearn
there naa been serious xroabla .laralug tnsa time to time, and on several occasions skirmishes, la which
many Bres were tost, km beta rraortBd. This pnotograph, taken leas than six months ago, shows the re-g-nlt

of ntcha hHta twrjriea ixval xtves..
ii, j j .I i'ii i . , it

as grand regent wtth Mrs. Joseph
ie&oia, vice grand resent. Mrs

whole coat for. formal occasions. It
la made - ot a Wonderful Japanese
brocade; black and dull gold, with

tiny little oval scenes; Japanese fit- -

ores ; and gnarled black Japanese
tree ; .

The skirt Is slightly flaring and

rfpplfng fnlj. the waist is pulled in
with daTts to gire that fragile and

futile effect that the mid-Victorfa- ns

liked tn their women.
The unquestionably Dfrectolre col-l- ar

1st faced with black velvet to
make a becoming background for the
face. Last is added a purely modern;

touch, mdakey fur. A fringe of
monkey fur; at the edge or the sleeves
and dangling from the hem.

The Directoire, in my opinion, is an
influence we can very well leave
alone stiff, tailored, uncompromis-
ing, unbecoming. Bat this coat of
brocade Is t altogether charming and

desirable whatever its' source:

1 Matilda Nadow; prophetess; Mlsa
Lan suing. Historian; Mrs. Fran-
ces Kupper. financial secretary:
Mrs. Martina O'Brien, treasurer; py relatives ana irienas or mmo.

gratitude as long as I shall live.
Former Opponent With Him

"Mr. Paul M. King was Induced
to accept the active management
of the campaign. The selection
of Mr. Kins did not originate
with me. I knew Mr. King bul
slightly. My last contact with
him had been in 1912, when we
were political' opponents.

"In my Judgment Paul King is
of the highest character and ster-
ling Integrity, and when he had
been selected as manager of the
senatorial campaign, which was
done without the slightest knowl-
edge on my part, he insisted that
before be would even accept, he.
should and must learn for him?
self, because of our differences in.
1912, whether or not his manage-
ment would be entirely accept
able to me. ;

"He came to New York and we
had a brief interview. We di-- t

not discuss, even indirectly a de-

tail of the campaign. I recall
that during the conversation Mr.
King, in answer, to a question as
to how much it had cost the
friends . of Senator Townsend,

Mrs. eresa Smith, monitor: Mrs was subsequently, in some way
directly or Indirectly, repaid byMcLaJn, pentlnel and Mrs. Anna
me, or was to be repaid by me.
There Is not the slightest founda

Mickle, editor.

Auxiliary Capital No. 3 Pat

Imperatively demanded a cam
jbalgn of newspaper publicity in
vplvlng this expenditure-o- f mon-
ey. I can further, say that In .the
ecquisition of the money, iu the
solicitation of that money, In the
collection of that money, in the
use ot that money, I had. nothing
whatever to do. I knew nothing
whatever about it

r: "I make this statement not to
eacane anr resnonsibilitr. but

One min-
ute essay
on health'
by a L.
Scott. D.

tion) for any1 such statements. '1
did not know what amounts wererlarch Militant held installation
given to the campaign. I did notof officers Friday evening fol

lowed by a Joint banauet with

l XJVCLB BEV -

; -
!"K r. If- - ena

bealthr tad
IhatiMtlc. ''
iaTlaeibla." N .

Canton Capital No. 11 of .the Pat
know by whom- - these amount
were given. I did not know el-th- eir

their source, their amount
ot their use. . I.have never agreed.

riarchs Militant of the I. O. O. F.
Officers of the auxiliary installed

quired to make Jsuch a verified
report. Had. m affidavit so
stated this fact, all criticism would
have been avoided. I made ths
statement in the form it was
made in, ... without consultation
with anyone and; it was literally
true, . I had taken no active part
in the campaign..! I had not even
been in Michigan. I had neither
received, nor., expended any. fund
and had no personal knowledge
to enable me to toake the report
called for. h

"In my statement filed with the
secretary of tho Senate, I did call
attention to the report of the
canipa'gn1 committee at Detroit,
which report as called for by the
Michigan law includes a full state-
ment of receipts and disburse-
ments as reported by the treasu-
rer of that committee.

Policies jM.scussed

'that the actual facts in the matter
,may be presented to the senate.were Lady Alma Henderson, past either directly or indirectly to re-

pay or In any way to reimburse
such contributions, nor have I d

president; Lady Myta Tyrrell How the money was spent In theK ;;stateof Michigan, bow the books
?of account were kept, I did not rectly or indirectly repaid or re

president; Lady Ivadena Hub-
bard, vice president; Lady Ines
Slegmund. clerk; Lady Louise imbursed such contributions. 1

NEWBERRY SPEAKER lwhoso campaign Mr. King had "So far as I am personallyKing, treasurer: Lady Katherine CLt'B CALENDAR
know. 1 do not know now, ex-
cept from the accounts of the
accounts Of the hearings. concerned, I did not spend In themanaged, said it had cost approx-

imately $20,000 and added that inIngrey, aide. Lady Ruth Dennlson IN HIS DEFENSE
(Continued from page 1)(chaplain; Lady Lillian Tleenor primary campaign in Michigan

single dollar, directly or Indirect- -view of the situation then exist "It fs and always has been my
understanding that, insofar as

That. Good
Health Which

You Want
ing in Michigan, he thought itsentinel;. L.ady cinnie ' Simeral

picket; and Lady Clara Wills, ly ana with the exception' or
the primary in Michigan is condoubtful, were ready to vote tc would cost my friends approxi personal contribution of $1,600 tostandard bearer. seat him. The vote may be taken cerned, if the cost is not borne bymately 950,000 to make a sueMajor Isle B. Simeral. past the, candidate himself, the com'cessful campaign. This is the on-

ly amount of money which, directpresident, retired, was installing
the Republican; state .central com-
mittee, this la equally true of the
general election. I wai elect-
ed fairly ana honorably a senator

mittee in charge of the campaign
officer assisted by Lady Ella mav spend" whatever amount it
Claggett, Installing aide. The pleases for the "11 enumerated ob

ly or indirectly, " I ever vb'eard
mentioned in connection . with the
senatorial campaign in Michiganretiring president, . presented

the auxiliary with a Bible.

"After our interview in New
York, Mr. King went back to
Michigan and prosecuted a cam-
paign, conducting it entirely in
his own way 'i

"On one or two occasions ques-
tions of policy were discussed be-

tween us and in each instance
the judgment oj Mr. King con- -

jecta which are set forth at
lenfrth in the Michigan primary
lawfe. I therefore, assumed from
the start and I still believe that

She was also remembered by the
lodge. The auxiliary while or-
ganized leva than three years, is

until after the primary election
and the report of the committee
was filed.

Former Statement Quoted
, "I did not solicit nor expend,

directly' or indirectly, one single

the law was .carefully observed by
this independent committee.considered to have made remark

: That good health which
yovt want depends-upo- a
good spine. NeaTly every
one' Is, nursing some weak-
ness which occasionally de-

velops Into a real illness.
Not many who go through
life in tbl way. realize that
the cause' Is In tHe spina or
that .chiropractic spinal

will remore such

able progress, and during the laot

Today ;

Salemi Arts league, Modern
Writers iin charge, 8 o'clock
in the library.

Junior Guild, St. Paul's
with Mrs. George White, 345
Bellevue street at 2:30.

Etokai with Mrs. Geneva
Burnett; 1040 North Church
street, j

Parent-Teach- er of Highland-

-school, at school, 7:30.
' Wednesday

Bus. ajid Prof. Women's
clnb, club rooms; supper at
6:30. i

! Thursday
Thursday club with Mrs.

J. H. Alberts, 1089 Court
street ;

street, Mr?. C. A. Park, Joint
hostess.!

' Friday
Missionary society of First

Congregational church, in
church : parlors.

; Saturday
Salem Women's club, Com-

mercial club rooms.

which bad the campaign for mytrnlloftyear has increased its member

"Whatever action tn senate oc
the' United-State- s may take I
shall remember as long as I live,
the staunch loyalty of the people
of Michigan, who, with complete
and full knowledge ot every alio
gatlon made against me, held me
tn such confidence and believed
in me sufficiently to elect me one
of their senators from Michigan.

"I can add nothing to this
statement ' to which the - senate
with so much patience and' cour-
tesy has listened. It presents fnlT
ly and frankly all the, facts In the

"I knew, as a matter of fact, FPary election-- hand,

that rmMirri'nr n..hii.tiv 1 1 made mj tatementsdollar in the campaign for senaship 60 per cent. under
oath to the senate, as provided by

The Salem Arts league will law, in the firm belief that they
were full .and fair statements' of

being extensively carried. on and
I realized that such a campaign
must necessarily cost a consid

meet for the January meeting this
evenlnir in the library. The Mod truth, and I so be

erable sum of money: but I did Iern Writers-- . will' ogives the ' pro

Wednesday. -

Five other ppeeches on the Xew-berr-

case were made today. Sen-

ators Trammell, Williams and
Heflin of Alabama, spoke against
Senator Newberry and Senator
Edge, New Jersey, and Sterling
South Dakota, in his favor. Sena-
tor Borah, Republican, Idaho, i

expected to speak tomorrow in op-

position to the Michigan senator.!
Defending ' Senator Newberry,

Senator Sterling declared the for-- ,

mer had directed that no cam-
paign attack be made on Mr. Ford
and that the. expenditure of large
sums for advertising, was necefk
sary "against-- a formidable.' bpt6
sent, who was thoroughly aaver-ttlsed,- "

Turn is Dramatic
There was a drama tie iyrn

when Senator Williams turning on
his heel and facing half a dozen
ot his colleaaaes, asked if they be-

lieved the 'Newberry statement
filed with the senate, in which
Mr. Newberry ; said he had no
knowledge ot contributions and
expenditures, beyond the figure
named.

"Is there a man within sound; of
my voice who believes it?" Sena
tor Williams asked.

lieve to this hour, I would mace
not have the faintest Idea as; togram. r . . ., . . . the same statements today"

made tlVp. wn ui m. iiuuw iucm o ire. ,
the amount of taoney that actu-
ally was expended until after the;
report was made public. The cost

tor in Michigan in 1918, nor did
I know of Che contributions made
until afterward. The two state-
ments whWlv I made under oath
to the senate are absolutely and
wholly true; The first is dated
August 14, 191S and, omitting the
printed form with which you are
all familiar and to which I sin-
cerely subscribed. I wrote in-- my
own hand as follows:

' 'The campaign for my nomin-
ation for United States senator
has been voluntarily conducted
by my friends in Michigan. I have
taken no part in it whatever, and

causes' ot w"ealine33. ;

'
.ir : -

: Chiropractic' ad-- "
' justments remove the cause '

of disease in the eyes, ears,
nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
llrer, kidneys and lower

"As; to the campaign fund, the
question of its acquisition or its
evpenditure, was never called toof the campaign! was about $ 1 9 5 -

000, according fo the report, and' my attention by anyone connect
ed with me or the campaign comwhen I learned loT this amount. &

was at once filled with astonsihn
ment and regret. mittee; and when I stated that

no money Mas spent with my
knowledge or consent, I endeavA jrnmr 'jingle ine amount expended was
ored to convey the same lmpres

SEEK FR1KXD5J. IX-HOU- It OF
.NEED "T5'

"In the hour of need we quick-
ly seek our best friends." writes
Chas. Schrldd Ward de Wet, 967
73rd Ave., Oakland; CaL., 'our,
little boy and girl had a severe
dry, rasping - cough - without
phlegm, a cough that chokes and
flushes the face ot the sutterercl
like unto convulsions. Foley's,
Honey and Tar was :a wonderful
emergency reraedv.'V , Cases , like
this give Foley's .Honey and Tax
its reputation as the best remedy

The street fir folk make an awful fnsa. large, more than I had any Idea
was being expended, and morejGanae Hictlaod baa a inner iraaa.

That cobblea op a few atrar fares.
Thr alwaya tboaicht ahoald all be theira.

HEALTH FOLLOWS
' CMROhUCTK CBMeCTS

PSOSUSf OS SPTNAL

mmmoeusaoe
Tber aay aome dara be Reta trn txnra.

than , ought to be necessary to ex-- j

"Mid in any ordinary campaign,;
But this was no an ordinary cam
paign. :

no contributions or expenditures
have been made with my knowl-
edge or consent.

'"The second, dater August 28,
1918, with the same omissions
and In addition to the printed
form to which I sincerely sub-
scribed, I wrote with my own

Krom foika oat tneir wita irory aoraea,
Wh know i do better than to par.

sion which I now endeavor, to
mak? clear, namely, that as for
myself, I was spending no mon-
ey, and that I knew nothing about
the expenditure of , money in the
campaign. I want- - to make this
point just as strong as I am able
to do because it has been hinted
thatmoney which contributed

To come to. town that shamefnl war.jni. rauarrM okmoirszv wnea tner conic waia jui aa wen aa noi "It is a horrible thing to accuse Expenditures Not Followed I

'I shall not idwell on tho rra- -Go half a i mile on a joe trot, a gentleman 'of perjury. Do yonAnd catch a atreet car cominr down.Depaadr sons which the committee thought " WAV 7 WS J W

whero. --Adv. . . , I .believe it? iYou know it is false hand as follows, under the headOr tniaa the car and walk on to town.
of 'Contributions' -- 'N6ne with myroa v .

Now the jifney goea right by my door,
Aa well aa j near a whole lot mere.
Who hare a flivTer or a bike.

MM W 'totepkaae
NAr knowledge and consent.' And un-

der the head ot 'Disbursementsi t7.tr a' That they'd bring oat before they'r hike
i Maa . 'None with myj knowledge andJTOMACNA

consent. I have read a generalOowalUUeS
la wltaoa
caui. public statement of Paul H. King Let! a Statesman "Want c!l

Half way to town, tnea pay a faro.
Or miSs the car and walk tho whole way

there.
So it cmg to me if the atreet ear holler,
Should baa the Jitney and get-ai- dollar
They' I throw forty-- ' levea fita.
For they'd find that dollar ahrnnk to

two-bit- a .
Now let me tell yoa 'tia no Joke.

concerning expenditures made bysowas .
a voluntary committee of my
friends; but these were made with-
out my knowledge or consent.For the Riter road people and the High-- J

"As every senator knows, this Fill Your Needform refers only t0 campaign conQ. L.Scott

4I44U,S.BankBIdff.

tributions, disbursements . and
promises.

The Circlet bSelf-Adjustim-g. Itaim
ply alipe orer the head, clasps at
walafe-- and a the-- owt gly bm.
If your dealer can't get it Send
actual bust measure, name, ad-
dress Cf St.50 We 'Osend the
Circlet prepaid. Sizes 34 to 48,
rlie HyvMnic-FaaMo- n Instttuts

120 E. H St, New York, Oepl M.

lane folk, ,. .

To; get to town without this buaa, '

That seema' to hare eaosed aach aO awfal
. fuai . ' -

By ' a reader of . VTaJt Mason.

Some talk of amending the Vol-

stead lair by providing for the
destruction of . f rogs-rbeca- uao

they are; so faft ot bops.'

Misleading Disclaimed
"I had, not the slightest inten

Phone 87 tion of misleading anyone in mak
ing this statement. The form of4
report furnished by the senate

as hell."
Taking the floor for his defense

in the ouster proceedings brought
by Henry Ford, defeated Demo-
cratic candidate, Senator New-
berry emphatically denied per-
sonal knowledge of the collection
or expenditure of the large cam-
paign fund spent in hi behalf.

Speaking New Experience
'A.s God is my witness, I am not

to this day ;and hour conscious of
having done, in connection either
with the primary campaign of
election in 1918 in Michigan," he
said, "a Bingle act that was, or is,
unlayful, dishonorable or corrupt
and this I say to the senate with,
out reservation or qualification.

"Upon thiese facts, as I then be-

lieved them to be, and as I now
believe them to be, I shall abide
the result; with . a clear con-
science," he added in conclusion
of his prepared address.

A business man and not an ex-

perienced public speaker. Senator
NeWberry said he desired to give
the senate what little information
he had regarding the charges
made against his election. At the
outset,' he tasked that hp be not
interrupted until he concluded
his address.

Silence Ao Longer Possible
"I cannot remain silent any

longer during the consideration of
my right to represent, Michigan."
he said. --

. "I did not volunteer to

under the act of congress then
supposed to be in force (but
which has since been (clared
void), called, for a full, correct,
and itemized statement under

J The Greatest Medium of "Wan?
Advertising in Willamette Valley

iWherevcr you tbre you can buy, sell or trade almost anything through
STATESMAN WANT ADS. t

po' you need farm help, a clerk for your store, a stenographer, , a
teacher for your school district? All these and many other wants can be
filled quickly and nt small cost through STATESMAN WANT "ADS.

JFor your convenience a blank order form is printed below. Write one
word in each space.; Thcjcost to you will be 2c a word for one inser-
tion;; 5c a word forthrec insertions and 8c a word for one week.

CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE

oath, of all campaign contribu
tions, names of contributors, all
expenditures and the purposes for
which the expenditures were

WHAT IS A
PRE OCTH TO YOU ? made.

"1 had not the knowledge re--

A tirMny tire is worth to you j ust what you can get oit of it. And we

know that it fa impossible to get more out of anything than was put intoall
it in the first place!

OUCH! LUMBAG01

HUB PAINS FROM

SORE. LIE BACK

I To the Oregon Statesman
Classified Advertising Depirtment,

i J .
Salem, Oregon.

- Please, insert this advertisement times.

. , ' For that reason, because the Sound Rubber pmpany wants its customers

to receive theull ralue of their purchases the best ma-teria- ls

and workmanship is put into SOUND TIRES. M
appear before the committee of
the senate; which took testimony
in this matter, because I really

v - , , , al. AfTri tvo Vwat sterf that the; markets of the had no information that would as
aist in the! investigation of thene oesi ruooer, j,ne ui.:.t - - --

whole world afford are the only kind used in Sound Tires, j
: 4 The best methods that science h evolved and experience proved are

t used in making and in marketing SOUND TIKbb! . M l

charges filed by my opponent. It
seems to me that the time has
come to speak, because jny silence llub lUckache away with small

trial bottle of old '
"St, Jacob Oil." 'might be misunderstood by my

in'. friends. I

"It is perhaps unnecessary forSOUND RUBBER COMPANY FFIRST put 100 full value into

.SOUND TIRES, and ' i
SECONDLY. made the price of SOUND TIRESeonform to the

me to say that I shall confine my
self strictly to the facta as I know
them to be and shall not attempt

price of ordinary tires.prevailing to effect In. the smallest degree
the judgment of this body. So
far as I am concerned I desire
that the facts as they are shall

I i H I I -
' 'j

;

t , '
i i ' ' c.t
T" f -

' ';j 1

L --JuJ- Z1r l ii

;- .- ..;, ;, )'..
'

.;; ; ,.
? "i ! i

,' ' -
' ' ' .S ' '

' '- - 'j -;

determine! this matter.

Back hurt you? i Can't straigh-
ten up without feeling sudden
pains, eharp aches and twinges?
Now listen! That's lumbago, sci-

atica or maybe from a strain, and
you'll get relief the moment you
rub your back with soothing,
penetrating "St, Jacobs Oil."
Nothing else takes out soreness,
lameness and stiffness so quickly.
You simply rub it. on your back
and out comes the pain. It Is
harmless and doesn't burn the
skin. '

Limber up! Doa't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old; "St.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store,
and after using it Just once, you'll

The Talue is THERE!
The cost is the SAME!

if mp to you
To get the full benefit
Ot tires that are
SOUND ALL AROUND!

By Using M"; M';r-- :

"On the sixth day ot June,
.1917. I was commissioned a lieu-
tenant commander in the navy
and on July 23, 1917 I was as
signed to the third naval district,

SQU TIRES!!! with headquarters in the Brook-
lyn navy yard. I immediately
took up my duties and from that
day. July 23, 1917. until after tho
signing -- of the armistice, Noveu forget that, you ever had i back
bcr 11. 1318. I was never ia ache, lumbago or sciatica! be KameMichigan,! The six.tlurimary elecS0UHLV RUBB ER COIPANY i

Enclosed please find

', remittance ot$--
Uon-an- d the general election, of
t91? occurred during my absences, Address ...

cause your1 back willv never hart
or cause any more misery It
never disappoints f and has bn
recommended- - for 0 years.
Adv. .

- V-L-.-
-- :

TAC0MA "'i Candidacy Suggested vAH.
: "In the; early fall of 1917 X be


